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daily racing round. BUY THE

TORONTO BREWING 4 MALTING C0. S 
BOTTLED ALES AND PORTER

Five Dollars for Two.

„0 1899 Francisco,Topmast Wine at San
Beating the Odde-On FavoriteThese Odd Sizes Dr. Sheppard.

Ban Francisco, March 28—Weather cloudy; 
track good, at Oakland to-day.

First race. Futurity course, selling—Ho
ratio, till Flggott), 5 to 2, 1; February, 106 
(Coburn), 16 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Borrallsk, 101 
(Jenkins), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. Koad 
Runner, Dongnrn, Monta llude, Henry C., 
Ricardo, Esperundo, tievey and Klsalado 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Juva, 104 (E. 
Jones), 6 to 5, 2; Yaruba, 112( Plggott), 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Naplan, 106 (Thorite), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Anchored, Festosa, 
Sidelong, Judge W., Offered, Onatermer, 
Royal Fan also ran.

Third race, % mile—Loch Kateyne, 113 
(Hennessey), 5 to 2, 1; Tar HID, 113 (Mac- 
lln), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Ualena, 105 
(Thorpe), 8 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Mounte
bank, Icedrop, Gllssando, Champion Rose 
and Big Horn also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-8t. Cats line, 103 
(Mills), 5 to 2, 1; Abuse, 128 (Plggott), 2 to 
1 and 3 to 0, 2; Ollntbus, 114 (J. Shields), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Sombre also run.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Topmast, 105

IPfarnD.

DYED,
or dVed,

S, ETC.,

6, 9, 91. io. '«1, ».Cablegrams Announce Capture of 
Featherweight Contest and 

Championship.
Gentlemen who wear 

shoes that are not or
dinary sizes will get 
shoes at a very advant
ageous price here these 
days.

A few hundred pair of 
$3.f>0, $4, $4.60 and $5— 
the flotsam and jetsam of 
lines sold out but for these 
odd sizes—I’m giving you 
a choice of styles for $2 
pair.

DIAMOND,
AMBER,eàsTer.

INDIA PALE,
one way on dut of town onleti

ATHENÆUM PREPARE RECEPTION EXTRA STOUT,
HALF AND HALF.

■ » A large stock of these Brands 
now on hand, bottled from fall 
brewings ana in perfect condition.

g less CHANCES.

STOVES ARE AT THE 
summer cooking, camelm. 

(cents and tellable firms 
r town. Fletcher & Bfcep. 
undas-street. Toronto.

Forbes and Gilmore Arrive From 
Chicago for Friday’s Battle 

With Ed. Lennyi TORONTO BREWING AND MALTING CO., LIMITED.
Simcoe Street, Toronto.The simple cablegram from London came 

to the Athlete Hotel last evening at 8 
o’clock, bearing the pleasant information 
that:

and Carting Business
orth $1600

I’ve fixed my Spring 
Shoe Opening for 
Thursday morning.

You’ll see some 
stylish shoes—all the 
vogue in the centres 
of shoe fashion.

? (Thorpe), 8 to 1, 1; Dr. Sheppard, 112 (Flg- 
gott), 4 to 5, 2; Fat Morrissey, 100 (J.
ltelfl), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Itey Del Ter
ra, Tempo and Dare 11. also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Wheel of 
Fortune, 107 (Thorpe), 2 to 6, 1; Ulm, 04 
(Gray), 9 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2: Prince Blazes, 
105 <E. Jones), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.57. Karl 
Cochrane, Stun Powers, None Such. Morana 
and ltoee Maid also ran.

i wm ;
‘•Scholes win» feather-weight champion

ship.”
The news was expected and, though not 

surprising, everyone was delighted that 
the Toronto lad bad won such athletic 
fame In the greatest boxing centre of the 
world. It speaks everything for the care
ful living, training and stamina of young 
Scholes, and he heartily merits the recep
tion that Is In store for him on bis return.

The Information soon spread around 
town and through the clubs, and the cham
pion's father, Mr. John F. Scholes, was 

; the receplent of many congratulations, 
crosse Club for the season of '99 was held ! The press report last night was of the
In the Hamilton House this evening. The ; mcagrest description. The A.P. «aid:__
meeting was a representative gathering of ."tV^re fo-d^, T
af*thc unanimous t^p^s i <?«,., won lie feather-weight

n0re«en,rO“e neVCt Were m0re br,8bt tbitn at Scholes landed In England late last week
Captain Birchard of the militia, and an “"'J VtoVweak"

old warhorse on the home field of the Cheek- regain his sea legs. HIs victory spe
ers, occupied the chair, and opened the 
meeting In a neat speech, complimenting 
the club on their good record against senior 
teams last year. Speeches were also made 
by P. McMillan, candidate for first vice-pres
ident of the C.L.A.; H. 8. Cameron, D. B.
McKinnon, A.W. Hamilton, E. C. H. Tisdale,
A. D. Shier and L. Kay.

The following officers were elected : O.
8. Wallis, hon. president ; T. J. Overend, 
president : Alex. Hamilton, first vice-presi
dent; Cant. Birchard, second vice-president;
A. W. Hamilton, secretary-treasurer; II. 8.
Cameron, captain; James Birchard, A. W.
Hamilton, W. Cameron, A. W. Talbot, L.
Ward, Committee of Management; delegates 
to C.L.A. Convention on Good Friday, H. 8.
Cameron and A. W. Hamilton. The club 
will use every endeavor to elect, and are 
confident of the election of, their Mr. P.
McMillan, as first vice-president of the C.L.
A. for 1899.
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1 x ?mKS FOR SALE. HTHE CHECKERS OF BEAVERTON.ihe whist congress.
:CASH. BALANCE EASY 

terms, buys summer 
bot lot at Balmy Beach, 

f private park at beach. A. 
’hurch-street.

Q
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Entries For To-Day.
Ban Francisco. March 28.—First race, 6 

furlongs, selling—Karl Islington, Ed. Lanl- 
gau 112, Crutch, Homtye, Gold, Baron 
Glnsllng, Dickey Bird, Gold Garter 109,
Knccbud, Cleedora, Llmatus, Florence, 
Fink, Peach Blossom, Oro Copa, Sylvan 
Lass, Alahja and Noma 107.

Second race, 7-10 mile, selling—Sis
Queere, Garni» 118, Florentla, Silver Tall, 
Kootenay, Rose of IIIIo 115, Pldalla,., So
lace, Rae Chel C. 112. '

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Glen Gaber, 
Annowan 108, Favorsham, Dun Praise 106, 
Gllberto, Naplan, The Wooer, Romany,
Peter Weber 103.

Fourth race 7-16 mile, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Yolo, Clo Bambollc 110, Gladys Gar
ter, Flush of Gold, La Amiga, Halifax, 
Tom Sharkey 115, Tonabe 118, Champion 
Rose, Annie Mills 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Morine 
100, Plexotto 98, Mldllght 96, Tony Ll- 
calai 95. , , ,Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Whale- 
back 110, Lavator 107, Llmewater, Gas- 
dale, Orizaba 105, Btrorno, Jennie Reid 101. 
Charlant 100, Rannler 96, Ocorona, Cross 
Molina 95.

Vlsltlnar Players "Will Arrive To- 
Day—Competition at the To

ronto Cnnoe Club.
John Guinane,Re-Oieranlzatlon of the Well-Known 

LacroMe Clob—P. McMillan for 
Vice-President. U036 1No. 16 King Street West.Owing to the fact that entries for the 

Canadian Whist League's congress, to be 
held here on March 30, 81 and April 1, 

.faye been received from Buffalo, Albany, 
Cleveland, Toledo,
(Tenn.),
Lindsay,
manvllle, etc.. It Is probable that many of 
the visitors are unacquainted with the lo
cality of the Cnnoe Clnb, where the con
tests will be held.

In order that they may avoid mistakes 
the Cnnoe Club Is situated on the water
front, Immediately opposite the Union Stn 
tlon: the’ approach Is over the York-street 
bridge, and a flag will he flying from the 
main tower of the club bouse, which Is 
only five minutes' walk from Front-street.

visiting players will commence to 
arrive to-day (Wednesday) and will be look
ed after by a committee.

The challenge trophy to be competed for 
Is the gift of the Toronto players, who re
cognize the fact that the visiting players 
are under a great expense in coming to' 
the city for the congress and thereby as
suring Its success.

sBeaverton, March 28.—A meeting for the
CLES WANTED. purpose of reorganizing the Checker La- plan opened at 235 Yonge-stroet at noon 

to-day.HINA KILN GAS BUB\-1 
ect order. Box 9, World*. gAround the Ring.

Champion Jimmy Barry has a boxer, 115 
pounds, named Meagher, willing to meet ally 
of the local lads at that weight, Champion 
McLaughlin preferred.

It Is said that Kid McCoy, having been 
convinced by a physician that he Is showing 
signs of heart trouble, will take a long rest 
In the mountains. It hi also asserted that 
he will cancel all bis dates for boxing ex
hibitions. .

Dan Creedon and Tommy West have been 
matched to box 20 rounds at The Lenox 
Athletic Club, New York, on Tuesday, April 
4. They will clash at 158 pounds, the middle
weight limit. If Creedon defeats West he 
will be signed to meet Tommy Ryan to fight 
for the middleweight championship at the 
Lenox Club.

In the welterweight contest • Monday at 
Youngstown between Matty Matthews of 
New York and Tommy Ryan of Philadel
phia, Matthews was grven the decision at 
the close of the 20tb round. Matthews was 
the aggressor all the way througu, scoring 
several knockdowns.

Billy Brady, Kid McCoy's manager, met 
Tom O’Rourke, Tom Sharkey's manager, 
Monday, for the supposed purpose of ar
ranging an encounter between the two 
pugilists. Brady told O'Rourke that McCoy 
does not feel up to the task of meeting the 
sailor, and would not meet him until be 
took on more weight. Sharkey said he 
would meet Fitzsimmons In live weeks' 
time, or would sign articles to fight the 
winner of the Fltzslmmons-Jeffrles mill be
fore June 26,

Detroit, Nashville, 
Hamilton, Napa nee, Belleville, 
Orangeville, Woodstock, Bow-

ii.
/
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NESS CARDS.

i»Î BBS „
IT TELLS A Tfc-VE. STORY 

____ AND JTE1.LS IT WELL J

IDWARDST* DENTIST, 11 
t west, Toronto. ed u— THEATRICAL AND 
limer. 159% King west.
POPULAR 20C DINNED, 

Arcade Restaurant.
A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
st, Toronto. Salesrooms I

Oor. Adelaide and Yonge. 
1888 Queen St. West.

The
<'W JT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 

■*, 103 Vlctoria-at. TeL 284L

Results at New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 28.—Second day 

Louisiana Jockey Club's spring meeting. 
Weather flue; track fast. Three favorites 
won.

First race, selling, 1%
Glints, 103 (Moody), 6 to 1, 1; Sutton. 112 
(Hull), 7 to 1, 2; Jim Conway, 105 (Mitchell), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.55%. Lady Disdain, 
Babe Fields, Frlskal and School Girl also

Second race, 7 furlongs—Phidias, 04 (Mit
chell), 3 to 1, 1; Nellie Prince, 94 (Moody), 
9 to 2, 2; Shuttlecock. 106 (Holden), 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28%. Marlon Ransom, Disturb
ance, Briggs and Protns also ran. Meddler 
left at the post.selling, 6% furlongs—Borden, 
108 (Holden), 4 to 1, 1; McAlbert, 103 (Mit
chell), 6 to 5. 2; Idle Hour, 111 (Freeman), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Duchess of York, 
Lord Frazer, Lauretta D., J. P. Holton, 
Practical Farmer, Minnie Weldon, Dr.Work 
and Gllray also ran.

Fourth race, U furlongs—Merry Day, 100 
Holden), 6 to 8, 1; Cotton Plant, 97 (Mit
chell), 13 to 5, i\ Edna T., 10) (Moody), 00 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Takanassee and Branch
0lFmh°race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Tut Tut, 99 Mitchell), 2 to 1,1; Maurice 
W 104 fDupee), 6 to 2, 2; Deceive, 08 
(Ttilly), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Falsetto. Go 
Brown Vale. Treepole, Lafayette and Very
Lsixth race, 1% miles—Cettlc Bard, 100 
(Dunce). 1 to 2, 1; Vlctorlfie, 105 (Nutt), 3 
to L 2; Bishop Reed, 110 (Mitchell), 5 to A 
3. Time 1.55%. Duncan Bell. Brother Fred, 
PHI Powell, Plnkey Potter and titansea also

: CO VST ANTS.

Y MACLEAN,
»nt. Auditor and Assignee, 
: TOR IA STREET.
Ioint Stock, Mercantile find 
establishments, Ac., thor- 
and Investigated, 

•omplicated accounting me
ed and simplified ott
converted to Joint Stock
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THE DOG SHOW THIS WEEK. miles—Amber A good bicycle is a splendid investment ; a poor one is dear at any price. ■

Thursday, Friday and Saturday the 
Prises Will Be Awarded. i Hartford and

What promises to be the most success
ful dog show ever given by the Canadian 
Fox Terrier Club opens to-morrow morn
ing In the Walker building, East -King- 
street. The Judging will commence prompt 
ly at 10 a.m. In the two rings.

Mr. McEwen will Judge collies and Mr. 
Williams, St. Bernards, Great Danes, mas
tiffs and bloodhounds.
Waken; and Mr. H. P. Thomas will take 
the Judges' stand at 1 p.m,, the former 
Judging fox terriers and the latter gentle
man Irish water spaniels. Clumber spani
els, field spaniels, conker spaniels, bull
dogs, bull terriers, Boston terriers, Aire
dale terriers, Irish terriers, Scottish ter
riers, Dandle Dlnmont terriers, Bedllng- 
ton terriers and blank and tan terriers.

On Friday at 10 a.m. Mr. C. A. Stone 
start judging the following classes: 

deerhounds, Russian wolfhounds, grey
hounds, harriers, Dalmatians, Chesapeake 
Bay dogs. Dachshunds, beagles, Skye ter
riers, Yorkshire terriers, toy terriers, pngs, 
toy spaniels, poodles. Italian greyhounds, 
whippets, setters, pointers and foxhounds. 

The show will be open to the public from 
Thursday, Friday

Mr. Stark's Proposal.
Editor World: It Is with pleasure that I 

note Mr. Stark's proposal to bring the 
champion senior C.L.A. team of next sea
son before the best club of the Senior La
crosse League In the East. The C.L.A. 
could have had the world's championship 
two years ago. Going further, would It 
not be well for Mr. Stark to consider the 
advisability of sending the present senior 
C.L.A. club out of town, say during the 
following spring, which In Itself would be 
an additional Incentive to chain 
aspiration? There can be little 
to Mr. Stark's «state business capacity. 
He Is going to be the best president tbe 
C.L.A. ever had.

Vedette Bicyclesis A
les.

? ■embody the résulta of 22 years' experience in making only the best.d-np under assignments, 
interests equitably appor-

ned systemlzed and closed. 
In accounts discovered and

Third race,Mr. J. Wallace Our new 1899 Models comprise by far the most attractive 
line ever offered. IENTRIES CLOSE TODAY

$85Columbia Chainless 
Columbia Chain 
Hartfords 
Vedettes

The Columbia Chainless is the easiest-running, safest, cleanest 
and most durable bicycle ever devised ; Columbia Chain 
Models are the highest development of their type ; Hartfords 

better than most bicycles, and Vedettes the best that it ie 
possible to offer at their price._______ * ~

JUVENILE BICYCLES—ALL SIZES.

J. L. Scholes of Toronro. For the Fifth Annual Horse Show, 
Which Is the Only Horse 

Show In Canada.
This Is the last day on which entries can 

be received for the fifth annual Canadian 
Horse Show, and It promises to be a busy 
one for tbe secretaries. Thld Is In reality 
the only horse show In Canada, and the 
prominence It has attained both In the 
horse and social worlds has Impressed Its 
Importance on horsemen. Year by year 
the list of entries grows, and year by year 
the show appears to have greater attrac
tions for votaries of fashion. This year 
promises even greater results than were at 
first expected. That the Governor-General 
and General Hutton will both be In nt- 
temtance Is evidence of its popularity In 
high quarters. The first real excitement In 
connection with the big event will occur at 
Hyslop's bicycle warerooms, East King- 
street, On Tuesday, April 4, at 11 a.m., 
when the boxes will be auctioned off by 
Charles Henderson. Tbe bidding no doubt 
will be keen.

aplonslilp 
doubt as 55)PTICI ANS. well for the capable handling by Texas 

Denny Gallagher, who went all the way 
from Toronto with the champion.

HIs own clnb was specially elated over 
the result, and last night Secretary John- 

Lncro.se Points. ston handed out the following:
There Is every probahlllfy of I he Capital "There was rejoicing at the Athenaeum 

Lacrosse Club playing their games this sea- C|,lh last night, when a cablegram trom 
son on the new Ottawa College grounds. London, Eng., announced that «J-n ~

Boulton R. Kenn of Orillia, the popular S!,0tSSmam«fc "had won Ytae feather- 
candidate for second vice-president of the ' î?5 .-Î?Urhanmionshlu Mr Scholes Is one 
C.L.A., arrived In the city yesterday. He ! *el*bt unassuming members of the
Is registered at the Palmer House, where j his honorswell Thehe will be pleased to receive not only his iluÇ uhnf* w^«°one of the cleverest box- friends. but any of the C.L.A. de.egates. j ^‘^eouStV wa°. wet. known’toW.

R. E. Jackson. Senfortb, candidate for fellow-club members, and, under ordinary 
the presidency of the C.L.A., will arrive In 1 circumstance» thev felt assured that he 
town on Thursday next. He will stop at would render a good account of himself, 
the Grand Union, where he will he pleSsefH- but it was feared that tbe sea voyage so 
to meet his friends or any delegates, and try • goon before the contest would unfit him 
to prove to them that he Is tbe best man for lt The Athenaeums will at once pro- 
for the position. (.ee,j arrange for a suitable reception to

their champion, who has brought honor to 
bis club and to bis country.”

40No Mistake
I

J. H. D. McIntyre. . $32.50, $33.50IN* HAVING I
will

oronto's Leading Optician
Prescribe Classes for You ■arc
F. Greenwood,

rONGE-STREET.
'7
1 87and30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday of -thl# week. ■
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 

BERTRAM, WILSON & CO., Columbia Agents, Toronto.
■ran.TO RENT

O LET AT 10, 10% AND 
de-street east, ou ground 

beautifully fitted up, large 
•ouvenlences; offices on third 
for artists or architects. 
B. BousU-ad, 10% Adelablc-

DHANTFORU'S CHAMPIONSHIP.
Louisiana J. C. Card.

,n»esW ?eH“g-ItiShflcl!toRl«"Llmky Mon® 
dny 108, Necedah, Miss Rose, Bishop Held, 
Swordsman 107, Woodrenger 105.

Second race, 8% t»rion1*,Vl,0rS^i0J,':2' Blenheim. Dandy 8. 1W. Prince I'toderlok, 
Al Mirant* 107, Gin Rickey 105, Old tox,

'ITUrd race, 1% miles—Double Dummy 112, 
Rorkwood, Dr. Marks 107, Plnkey I otter, 
Jim Conway, Possum 108, Lensmnn 10.»,
8 Fourth Vrace,’ 1% miles-Sea Rnfiber 102, 
Double Dummy, Eghnrt 101, Judge Stead 
man 07.

Faria Hockeyltca Played Off and Met 
Their Waterloo, Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mall for one 2-cent stamp,il ■Brantford, March 28.—A hockey match 

came off here to-night between Paris and 
Brantford. Tbe attendance was large and 
the ice was In good condition, 
ago Paris and Brantford played a match at 
Ingersoll. resulting In favor of Brantford. 
Paris raised objections to some of Brant
ford's players at that match and entered a 
protest, resulting In the Ingersoll match 
being declared off and tbe game to-night 
taking its place, to decide the Central On
tario championship. The game was some
what rough, Paris being determined to win, 
but, In spite of their many efforts, they 
met tbelr Waterloo, being whitewashed for

El!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
TUE C. W. A. CONVENTION.Two week»

TSNDBBS.About Good Friday Elections—Chief 
Offices Go By Acclamation— 

Meet For Guelph.

Gilmore and Forbes Here. The Excelsior B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
to-night at 123 Borden-street nt 8 o’clock. 
All member* are requested to be on bond.

There will be a meeting of the Kenning 
Football Club to-night In McBesn's Hall, 
corner College and Brunswlck-avenue, nt 8 
o'clock.

PATEXTS. Harry Gilmore returned for a short visit 
to Toronto yesterday and Incidentally to 
assist his clever protege, Hnrry Forbes, In 
training for Friday’s battle with Ed. 
Lenny. The pair arrived early In the 
morning from Chicago and are comfort
ably quartered nt the Cameron House. 
Forbes Is a gentlemanly little boxer and 
already two pounds below the weight. He 

years, when two or three hot bears no traces of Saturdays ^ÿt with 
towns were in the lleld. Sprague, and is quite confident of defeat-

The contests for election of officers will lug the Quaker City lad. 
not be as keen us usual. Louis Rubinstein I Forbes is satisfied he can beat MWDoyern 
Is president for sure und Prescott Is the and would have scored a, victory^ last time 
odos-on favorite for the vice-chair. It is only for a chance blow In the lotn. On 
likely thut A. E. Walton will get another Saturday Gilmore and * orbes go on to 
year ns president of the Dominion Racing New York to see Kerwln tight Spike Sulll- 
Bonrd, and it Is likely that there will be j van on Monday, and then another match 
little change In the other offices. will be made with McGovern. I* orbes holds

A number of amendments will be brought the important position of matchmaker for 
up, as usual, but, apart from the official the Chicago A.A., and has given the big 
organ motion, they will be unimportant. I club good fights all winter.
The meeting will start in the morning, to : Harry Gilmore will visit friends In Strat- 
adjourn at 1 p.m., when the delegates will ford to-morrow. Many outside orders for 
be tendered a banquet at Webb's, going Heats have been booked by the Crescent 
back to business at 3 o’clock. A.C., and a crowded house Is assured. The

filTREKS AND INVESTOR» 
er for «ale a large line of 
patents; In the hand» of tbe 
quick en le and big profit»; 

nguo, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto. ^
N, COMMISSION MEK- 
atent end manufacturers 
ration Life „ Building, 10-

tonThe Canadian Wheelman’s Association's 
annual convention this year is not causing 
as much interest as usual. There is not

ini ft î, rof»fx 7 furlongs, sfdllnff Good Or- der 122, *Nantile L 1M?W.Wild Tartar 
Zolo, Dousterswlvel. Domini*, t.nerry

Wood 108, Xalieen. Bertha Nell. Banrlca 
103, Snlvarso 92, Here Jr. 87.

the name competition, either for the offices 
or the meet. Only one place, Guelph, no 

the finit time since their formation, the far has asked for the provincial races, un- 
game resulting In favor of Brantford. Score, like former 
3 to 0.

Itching Pllea.—Dr. Agnew'a Ointment 
Is proof against the torments of Itching 
Piles. Thousand» of testimonials of cures 
effected by It* use. No case too aggravat
ing or too long standing for lt to soothe, 
comfort and cure. It cures In from 8 to 
6 nights. 35 cents.—88.

TENDERS
-FOB -

Jail Supplies.
Ontario Jockey Clnb.

F. H. Hoskins & Co., the well-known 
Hamilton firm of bookmakers, have been 
awarded the belling privileges for the O. 
J.O. meeting. They will allow any re
putable firm In the ring.

Bryan & Bedlngfiold, the well-known pro
gramed, have been awarded the card prl- 
VllcgCH.

The annual dinner will he held at the 
Toronto Club the evening of Thursday, 
May 25.

HOTEL».

D INli.N.
HAflI.ES A. CAMPBEI.I. osssoofiosa

BUY A
Razors--5;SfS3S
Wade & Butcher's 1 or 1 lnoh blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.

OUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
s. opposite the Metropolitan 
rl’s Churches. Elevators and 

Church-street cars frog* 
Rates $2 per day. *• w.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received through registered post up id 
noon onCOLUMBA NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yonfte St

■
MONDAY, THE 10TH DAY OF 

APRIL NEXT.
for tbe supply of drygoods, groceries, bread, 
meat and milk required at the Toroatd 
Jail, for one year from the 1st day of May 
next.

Tenders must bear the names of two re
sponsible parties to act as sureties, and b« 
accompanied by a marked eheque, payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, or cash 
deposit (us required by the several specifi
cations), which will be forfeited to the city 
should any party whose tender Is accepted 
fall to execute the necessary contract and 
bond, and give satisfactory security for the 
due fulfilment of his or their tender. Tbe 
.deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will be 
returned.

Speelfleatlons and samples may be seen. 
<1 all further Information obtained, upon 

applies tlon to the Jail steward, at the Jail, 
on and after Thursday next, the 30th Inst. 
The lowest or any tender not neeessarlly 

JOHN SHAW, Mayor. 
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, March 29th, 1899.

or.
Lacrosse on Good Friday.

la now In readlnesa for the The Montreal World's Meet Committee 
have made (be office of lion, secretary a 
dual one, Mr. David J. Watson and Mr. H. 
A. Robert being appointed to the position. 
Mr. Watson will look after the English- 
speaking end of the business, and Mr. Rob
ert the French,

)7RAL CASTLE, Waterloo Bicycle Clnb.Everything
annual e. L. A. convention on Good Friday. 
Secretary Blllbartley has Kent out primed 
copies of the amendments to all the clubs. 
The convention this year promises to ue 
one of the largeat In the history or the i.a- 
soclallon. The competition for the different 
offieea la more talked of and keener than 
ever before.

Waterloo, March 28.—The Waterloo Bl- __ ■ . <s » .
cycle Club held their annual meeting this I ||-x V All YV A fitevening. The delegates to the (.'. W. A. I L-rVr 1 D L.1 ▼▼ UII4
annual meeting were appointed and tbe fol- _ T -- - r.
lowing officers elected for the ensuing yeur: n IXI f*\\r Ko CIV- A
lion, president, Martin Schiedel; presided', CL 1 tv W 1—«ClVIX *
Fred G. Hughes; vice-president, Bryon E.
Bechtel; secretary, William J. Krueger; 
treasurer, Henry W. Ruos; captain, A. C.
Moyer.

MONTREAL.
lost attractive hotels on this 
ivcpicnt to depot nnd com- 

Italcs, American plan, *2 to
ARCII. WELSH, Proprietor.

IF YOU WANT 
Satisfaction, 

Good Appearance, 
Durability, Speed and 

Freedom from Expense.

i C Comfort,

Hundreds of People Dally Exchanging 
their Old, Aching, Lame, Weak 

Backs for Strong, Painless,
New Backs.

I».XJBST TO LOAfi.
LOCAL TOPICS.f.daxkd-bi c y c les stor-

sworth's, 209, 200% and 211 
opposite Albert. _

-/IU Contractor John B. Vick Is suing Robert 
Carrol, hi* former partner, for an account 
of profits in connection with the construe- 
tion of the Bathurst street pavement. Judg
ment was reserved by the Muster-ln-Cham- 
bers.

Messrs. E. B. Thompson & Co. have open 
ed an office at 38 Yonge-street for the sale 
of lake steamship tickets. They will repre
sent a number of lines plying between To
ronto and other lake ports.

A small fire occurred yesterday morning in 
It. Macdonald's blacksmith shop at 3f#8 
Davenport-road. Thirty dollars dam.ige was 
done.

The city Roman Catholic churches are 
making special preparations for services of 
music and song on Easter Sunday.

Rev. G. C. Wallis, In his sermon yesterday 
morning at St. James' Cathedral on "Public 
and Private Opinion of Christ,” emphasized 
the fact that there could be no such thing 
as being neutral with God.

Judge McDougall yesterday continued the 
interim Injunction in the case of Auer Light 
Company v. Gibson.

A special case will be made and submitted 
for the opinion of the Divisional Court, to 
decide the question of liability of holders 
of 20 per rent, shares in the Farmers' Loan.

The appeal of the Scottish Ontario and 
Manitoba Land Company for a new trial of 
their suit against the city, for damages 
caused their elevators by sand being mixed 
with their water supply, was concluded yes
terday. Judgment reserved.

Virginia cut plug sold to smoking con
certs at 75c per pound. Alive F.ollard.

Mr. Thomas A. Rodger gave an interest
ing talk to n large number of young men 
In the Y.M.C.A. last night.

The bill regarding coupons and trading 
stamps will cause no alterations in the 
system as far as the public are concerned.
‘Police Constable Childs last night found 

a Brantford bicycle on King-street. It 
awaits an owner at Police Headquarters.

John II. Callahan of the Flower City Base
ball Association yesterday received a letter 
from Manager Buekenberger that Jimmy 
Burke of. the Milwaukee team has been sold 
to Rochester. Burke Is at present nt Hot 
Springs, Ark., practicing with the Cleve
land team. ___

m\m an
sOANKD SALARIED PBO- 

,ng permanent positions wltn 
(earns upon their own names, 
tÿ;- easy payments. Tolmau* 
u lldlne- ea«<

There Is no man or woman In Canada who 
Is suffering from those dreadful backaches 
hut would like to get rid of them.

The trouble is, most people fail to recog
nize what the meaning of a bad back la- 
don" t know (hat It Is the kidneys underneath 
the back that are the seat of the trouble.

Once lt Is understood that the back pain 
Is the kidneys, cry for help, then people 
know what to do—go to their assistance 
with Doan's Kidney Fills,

All over Frouleuuc county, as well as In

accepted.2®

a
\NT TO BORROW MONEY 
iold goods, pianos, organs. 
•M and wagons, call and go* 

plan of lending; small P*Y 
month or week ; all t **“*•- 
ini. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
reel west.

XXXMKXXXX» <XXXXXXXXXX
Doctor’s Advice I I 1i

Nobody will give you more 
for your money than we

«

t\2BSS* ToEGAL CAIIDS.
, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

10, Medical Bldg. In
in sums to suit

Kingston Itself, people are having the pains 
anil aches taken out of their backs—having 
weak backs strengthened. Doan’s Kidney 
Fills Is the remedy they

Doan's Kidney Fills Is the only remedy 
powerful enough to touch the seat of the 
disease. That Is the opinion of many re
spected Kingston citizens. That Is the ex
perience of Mrs. Fresley, 190 King-street.

For several years she suffered with her 
kidneys. The pain in her hack was almost 
unbearable. She was afflicted at times 
wiih violent headaches,and felt worn out 
and tired most of the time.

The various remedies she tried gave no 
relief. One dny she chanced to sec an ad
vertisement of Doan's Kidney Fills, and de
cided to try Gym.

"They gave me great relief from the very 
first," said she. "Before taking them I 
hadn't been able to do a day's work for a 
mouth. Now 1 am able to do my house
work with ease."

"I have no more kidney or bladder 
trouble, and the backaches and headaches 
have disappeared."

Doan's Kidney Fills arc the only never- 
falling remedy for backache, lame back, 
pnffluess and dark circles under the eyes, 
weakness of the kidneys In children and 
old people, gravel, sediment in the urine, 
etc. Sold hv all druggists or sent by mall 

receipt of price. .Vic. a box, or three for 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto,

CIO Ill
lowest rates. Club flen

Drink
Good
Whiskey

HERE IT IS.

use. Choice of Tires, 
Choice of Color} 

Choice of Trimmings»
And our guarantee for the year.

PRICES FROM $33,00 UP.
Catalogue for the asking.
Dlscounta to the Trade.

Doctors Choice of Saddle, 
Choice of Handle Bars, 
Choice of Pedals,

Over 6,000 of them in this country 
and Great Britain ride and en
dorse the Christy Saddle. Why ? 
Simply because they know from 
experience that it’s the only cor
rect saddle on the market for a 
cyclist to ride.

“Christy” is stamped on each 
saddle. Beware of cheap imita
tions. No dealer will refuse your 
demand for a Christy.
The Christy Saddle has been En- 

dorsed by 5,000 Physicians.
Send for Bicycle Sundry Cata

logue.

Jr, Solicitor. "Dlneen Build-
and Temperance-street*.

■Mu
0.unge

BARRISTER. 
Z4 Vlctorla-MAL'LEAN, 

Notary, etc., 
to loan. p|«SjS

CohbV»
pURITV,

tortou t •orn***
^Corsy.Disi^

mm
barristers, soft LEE,Notaries, etc. 1 b°fn.0 Building, 23 Adelaide east.

t

v. MACDONALD,
Idrlloton. M .'K-hi roll. Ma™? V 

<: Donald, Barristers, SoUU 
orouto street. Money to loan 
ty at lowest rates. >3 .N

■ge H. Kilmer, W. U. Irvl.ig>
MANUFACTURERS

25 Queen Street West. J Sold by all dealers of note.
:<yThe Harold A. Wilson Co. onSAIUD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

ratent Attorneys, etc., ^ 
< ha in her*. King street ea*» 

n stiver, Toronto. Money w* 
1\ Lobb, James BumL

xxxxxxsocxxxxxx*1.25. ooooooooooooooooo»°Ask for Doan's and refuse all others.
35 King St. West, Toronto, k 0

y

t.

\

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Eellanee Cigar Factory-Montreal.

a p 95 rffovsws
7V7 ORDER

THE WONDER OF THE AÛE
(ii/AffAHrttü PuffEWool.
c r?* w/ummroo mrBAG at the knees.
^ ^6 IB7YONGEST

380 QUEEN 5T WEST.2
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